Acid-Induced Intracellular Dissociation of β-Cyclodextrin-Threaded Polyrotaxanes Directed toward Attenuating Phototoxicity of Bisretinoids through Promoting Excretion.
In the retinal pigment epithelium of patients with age-related macular degeneration (AMD), excess N-retinylidene-N-retinylethanolamine (A2E), a dimer of all-trans-retinal, accumulats to induce inflammatory cytokine secretion and phototoxic effects. Therefore, the reduction of intracellular A2E is a promising approach for the prevention and treatment of AMD. In this study, acid-labile β-cyclodextrin (β-CD)-threaded polyrotaxanes (PRXs) were synthesized and investigated their effects on the removal of A2E accumulated in retinal pigment epithelium cells (ARPE-19) in comparison to nonlabile PRXs and 2-hydroxypropyl β-CD (HP-β-CD) were examined. GC-MS and HPLC studies strongly suggest that the acid-labile PRXs dissociated into their constituent molecules in cells by lysosomal acidification and threaded β-CDs were considered to be released from the PRXs. The released β-CDs formed an inclusion complex with A2E, which promoted the excretion of A2E. Indeed, the acid-labile PRXs effectively reduced intracellular A2E level at approximately a 10-fold lower concentration than HP-β-CD. Accompanied with A2E removal, the toxicity and phototoxicity of A2E were attenuated by treatment with acid-labile PRXs. Because the nonlabile PRX failed to reduce intracellular A2E level and attenuate phototoxicity, intracellular release of threaded β-CDs from the acid-labile PRX might contribute to reducing intracellular A2E. We conclude that acid-labile PRXs are promising candidates for the treatment of macular diseases through the removal of toxic metabolites.